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USUAL
VEEKDAY SERVTCES

lvlASS: Iton. 9,15
'f ues. 7,r0
Ved. 7.0
Thurs. 7.t0
Fri. 7AJ
sat. 8.0

EYENSONG: Sat. 630 p"m.

CONFESSION

Sat. 7 P.m.
Or by atrangernent.

SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mass
10,30 Solemo Mass
2.0 Catechisn ard

Filnrsrip
6.3J Evensong

HOLY BAPTISM

By persoaal araoSetn€nt
with one of the parents.**

I
VICAR: The Rev. Claude W. Handford, The Vicarage. (Phone : Holnrsfield 269)



c ALd\DAR_F OE_Allrt _:J9 n .

,SUI'ilDAY A?RIL 5" Lovtr SUNDAY. Easter 1.
l,iCt[DAY 6" +\NNTINCTATIOII OF B.V.}',IARY ( fron lViarch 25)
Sun. 12. Xaster 2"
Sun. 19, Easter 1.
THURS. 2t" S.GEORGE?M. PATROI'i 0F ENGLAI{D"
SAT . 2i . S " lviARK, Evange 1i st 

"Sun. 26, Easter +. Soiemn Mass of S"George 1A,tA.
FRI. lviay I . SS " PT]ILfP & JAj!'ES, Apo stle s 

"Sun. 1, Easter ," ROGATIO]I SUNDAY. IiRAY]li? FOR CROP,S 8i FF-UITS.
IIASS FOR ITARI";]RS 5 . a. m.

COIIVOCATTON.
I have to be in L61flen flon ffin"Ip"2'l to Thr.:rsd-ay Ap"1O.

as-cJlE{cl' -Dal++4J-z'schbo r shalr haveThe School it.ar:agers have agreed- that u'e -aJ uv*v\
a whole rholid-ay on Ascension DaJr as has been the custom here for

very many years. There wiil be a Sung Mass a.t 9.a.m., ano I hope
that parents of orlr DaJ School chilclren w-ill encou-rage them to
come to this service,lastlng % hour . ras chey w:-l-l- not have to
go to School-. Chilciren shoutct come d-i-rect to the chr-rch as they
d-o on Sunrtays. They wil-l ti:en have the::est of the day for other
activit j-es. 3y the lavr of Englarrd. child,len attend-ing Schools wtrich
d-o not harie a hoiid-a;y nay v,iihd:raw their ch.ild.ren from School- on
Asc66Eion Day in ordcr ih.at they inay come io chr.rrch. AII they
haVe to do is to sign & r'r:q,;est to the i:Lead Teacher on a form
vlhrch car-r be obta:-neri frcm nie ireforehand-.

SCOUT FARAD]I.
The Annual- Parade anci Service forEouts and Cubs of the Chester-

-field and. Distr:ict Assr.-,ciation will be in Chesterf ieiC. on
Sund-ay Apri-I ?6, the iunday folfol'rir:g S"Georl{e's LaJ. I hope
tirat all oLrL-,ucouts vvill j,ake part lvi'bh ou-r -Lroop as-last year"
Parents p-ncl fr:i-er:rd.s .rr e .r.nvi ted to be pres'ent if they d-esire.

CLCTITING CLUB.
I thinlc a lvc,r::d of a"rpr-eEETl:onEoild be g;i-ven to lrrs"Rolve for

all- 'bire trouble she 'Larires over 'ohis club at the School- " The
interest vrhich she accu-nul-ates by inr,'estinS the cash hand.ed. in
is a M/el-come acid-ition to the church fund-s, and. we are very
grateful for this r 3s f am sure the parents are fcr her help in
r-,ol I er- hi nc rhei r sri-\ri rr-s t^ 'r i - ""lk f ater.vvrrvw J+rrL uffvar v v\J b}JltllLl l.l-l 9u

OUIt_JOYS "!i'[I) SORIi01/VS.
The following has been mad.6-Eh6-6ETTA-oT-ffid-and- of the Church in
Tf^r-- !-.-]-i ^*.rr u -LJ lay u -.1 blll .

an lvL'ayc,f, lJ, Gury ildwin K.y, of l,{oorlarnd View,
ivrsy God_ preserve hirn.

The following have been joined in thc hory :rnd. ind-issolub]e
Sacranent of ilts51.i1n61y :

On l\iarcn 1O, Robert_Derrick hovres oll riasland to .Ellen 'dfilliams.
lvialz God- bl-ess bnci-r rna::ri;d lif c.

i'h: f ol I or,r'i nc ha s heeir L.rr vclt Christiar ]uriaI :

On IVrarch 18, l[aria Sidd.all, of ide sf ieltl -,1ouse e our o]-d-est
lnhabitant, ilgcd 9, "I,i3y she rest- in peacee and nay God confort those who mourn
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DAYS OF YORE.gh"@XE_qFBart-ey"

the fol_Iowing inscrlption :icar & Churchward_ens of Barlow,Vicar.r This is a monumental an4researches of Sir Mjontague and_ hj_ss family record.s and in-Barlow isChantry Chape1, 'Our Ladyts qrrire',
d by the placing of his aihes

The first owners of l-and- in Barlow of r,vhom we have knowled.ge wereo were d.escend.ed. from Saxons and.
C_ it in the time of Ed.ward. the

eough record_ mad.e of the whole

mentions a chr_rrch at Stavefey, but r
!,hat our church was buift abbut 50 yThough :lscuj-t lViusard. held- the-ra3a,"it *as still being cul-tivated. bythe.Englisl:inen above mentioned.. Tfris was common ii Derbyshire,whereresistance to the Conquest was not so stubborn as in other counties.

& There were also two other powerfur famlries, the Albinis-Fnl-- mL^ €^-- n, - --- Albinis and- theN;;;-;*i,iffi;ffia'#itrliiFffi-lfr^ ^ .1 -

-L'he l'flanner
wTffi-Ene conqueror, and. they ar-so "";;i#fd i#Ji'":;li::";:oil'itr.The l,flanners of R-e]voir (1,+,o:. T)rrtrcc nf RrrJ-"1 --.r\ ;-^ a--^-.^.^r^:, n-??_Uenngls of_Belvoil' (rater, Dukes of a"tru"at-;;""j"""""a;4"t";;then. 

-
D I Ab_ito! " The vrord_ 'Abitot' is oneG-FmArd_s' , vrhlch are so charac_
e nephew of Ralph d_e Tancarville.
or in his minority. Hence Will_iaits
had_ a distingui_shed_ career from

ard_s, and_ is buried_ ]ronourably in
The Afbinis and D'Abitots u/ere of the sane stock" urso was one ofthe wj-tnesses to the fanous charter of logt,wnicn is among the muni--nents of Lincoln Cathed-ral" fn this cirari-er !yilli;; Tr R-r,,o ffo_

the church or S.l,latt a!*iir'"or-n the churches or cires'ti*r|5l$:o3f,il3"::",
H:er'f nor^n cnnr- jr1;a1gfield." The Kings hac, inherited_ from ,la*""a't;;"lvAJrtb u\,fl , o.ltLr
Confessor a chai-n of lerbyshire_ nlanors, inctud_ing Ashbourne,Farwicn,liVirksworth, DarIey Dale, Bakeivell, Ashford_ ar.a Hope.

r
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cistence of 'Barleie' irr AnElo_
re Conquest. So the name of the
;he famlly took the name of the
, it proves tire ciose oonnection of
al_I through th_. l\iid_d_le .Ages .dven;ains hiq rrghts as Iat:oi of the
-car of .3arlow when a vacancy occurs.

These two great families becane connected- when Ascuit jrtusard-'s
) tJ'Aortot. l,herr son Hascu_lf gave
'o6Ailt-about 11rQ, and_-d-Ga i,,
our. cLlurch of S.l,awrence, and. of
TEf-ga;for,v uetonged to il-o"*ir.=.
called. 'D'Abitot ' lvrhich Decame the

_r 3mr-.Ly name .

trAbitgt. marks the transition of
.ab1y after severaf generations
.e wanted. a more English bame.
lf after bhe village where helived ? So in varlous d-ocuments he is various.ly carreS- ' jo"a""-'iu

TT rt-l?b?!?!': ';glq"" ilapetot of Barlege' , and. 'Jorb.an d.e Barfey;-'--o.e crred tn 128t, time or o3#":3"+:*"' '

d- to d_e Barl_eia 'ofand_ on mm had--un8. TTEul nemFiar
BO,which was once over her tomb"
the lec u'ern. The inscription ince of so many d_ays to those who

Robert's brother GeoJ:ge.Egrfgg_ , ,rth-c; inherited- the property)seemsto have been a bad lot " Ee -tooE-efl tlie l_ead_ of f t;he ctrurcli ro"ot !And this was l1]" beginning of tne er,o of tr.,= Llarl.ys in Barfow. Georgeaig9 in 1rQ9r'having gone tr: Lon,Lon afore Chiristrnal and. taruied. unti]r'n | | nj-r-' "^*d-lemas to take physic for the cough and_ phlegmt.vvsrr-rl-L6r-r vd.rrL]-lyllld.b uu Ld.l{. 

lL _

-Ln due Course we come to BEbe4t Bsllarz c,f Bqnto-'ancj_ hris wife diIViarsaret , whose tonb is o"u "T-;Fsiffi" "T-ffitEda6=;arao onTITE*-Til--'rfle I'east of the Assumption of Our Lacly 1+67, 
"

Later ,tn lr29 rvras born another Rob
rr/as the first husband of the-ffiowned
She trad- met hin in Lond.on at the town
neighbour, and narried- hin. But as hr-.

repeated- this sort of thing
ten years struggling for her
eed-ings agalnst l{obert's trustee
Lees, Dinston: lronfiel-d-, &

{*
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r
lvrore troubl lowed-. George's first son d-ied- in i-nfancy. 

.'Ihe Second- Son ev v\ia.c srrr..h p qnondr hri fl' that tfis wid-Owed-qother s9t fed ,ilfr"ii fii*i"Iti.';i;"iil;isrrire wife in thefial-l- at Barfow, ed ttl3. Denys Beresford of Cutthorntr- Hisfather was t-he f 'tb sons of Thomas Bere"roij.i.;;;"or"if;u
battfe_of Aginc ,urhose tomb(with his 19 chlld_renl) is in
trtonn.r RonJ- I a.rvrrt-rJ_:urr(,ruJ c er got into se_i'ious debt,and eventually died_a-t nckington,bu ied_ in Bs11sy Chapel iri the Lady's euii.e on
i-r^i.-^'l ^-. ^-l-L,lursoay ar morn about tiie. sunrising ,1r Aprl_rranno d.om.rlSBB 

-' 
(Trre

year of tne Spa+rish Armad-a). jJis nother hld- d-ied- previously,and. had.been buried- at Barlow iri the fanily chapel in 15Bt-.

len succeed_ed_ to what rras }eft of
re wishec] to atone at once for his
s,for the record_ says thatr4uire and nad_e him a new pew in it
six weelis at tiie most. Hourever

;he Barley ptgperUy that iir.Blount
r si,ep-father) sofd. the rrhol_e manor
my,(the 4th and last husband_ of
d quaurelled" wj.th him about th.en,so she did not come lrith hin to talie posses*qion of Barlovr( for the

second time l) atbhough he w,:is a very srck man when he came over -uo
Barlow to d-o so. ile iook tnt; rrall d-bvrn, and <j-ied_ in the following
fe?I. Apart from a possit-'ie part of a walf,nothing remains of theij_aJ], tho'so,xe of r-ts srones liaJ/ be_ j-n fhe bui.rcriigs of ilari Farm, bywhich ure alre still remjricied- of the i3arleys oil old-" 

-'Ihe place where thefiahnnnd rrTac mao,e in 1r€,6 can stili be t::ac,ed. in the field near by.
So Janes-ld*h+g_tlll_e_e cniltlreil '!'/ere buried- at Dlonf ield-,where we

r,FAarrmo J-harryreru,.r= erruJ htt-icne ti-TTvGlanA tne Derbyshirc Barf.ows peTer out,not however before the-y iiad sirread-__abroad- -into neighbouriig counties,
and. 'after being ln 1:c-ss. ss,oi. cf 3arfey rial_l_ for. 4OO ye.r,E and. bett""',
accord-ing to 2. iocLtii,i:,);.r ,r-i.i-itcc, 4,.rC1. This tvas a d-ecree of a Oourt with
access to d-ocuments rro l; r-io,,,"v ai,.ai lable , i-n the case of a l-awsuit rBarlow
v.Eyrer. ure must lva.if for further issues of tne l\ewsletter to fill inthe d-etails of tile B3-plr;;ri: cf tsarfey, and to make availabfe to Barlow
people more of tiiit f a-scilt.ati ng materi a'l ivhich j s contained_ in Sir
iviontague' s books.

One docunent in ne|tie.ular will be d-ealt with l-ater," ft is 'The
Mourer i'ielroranJ"t: l.-ailii"e:-*it" the years 1ii5-161e 1compiled- byArthEr Mgger of v/o_odsqats Hafl, which is in the Bri'bish*I\,iuseum". i{6
was the bailiff of the Barleys,and tel-ls us a-LI sorbs of interestingdetail-s about tnem for over !O years. After the d.isappearance of the.ic-lo-'' +1'-- il;o\tr'ers bccame the cfii.rf fani'l v in th. 1.;ric]r rn,r ir i"rtLtvJ rturlu rvrurlvvrb UUUd..tuc UIle UII-L.j-L -Lafil**./ },r-L'ISII 9-Jlio It l_Sq-i cni rinanf +hat in our record-s th.: iriower of cach generarion j_s alviiays
described- aS 'Gcnt ' or tJS., ' vrhi I o =rr:r"vbo,iv e'l qc 'i s just given their
Ohri sti-an ancl surname s .

Arthur's record takes us up tcr 161o,ancL this is nei:.rly to the end-of rris lif e " Our Register says: t 1611. Arthurus iuower d-e !!ood-se ats
eGnrrl frrc frri l-rvl,uruuD ruru '1 4 d-ie Augusti anno pred_.t, i.e" lie was buried on the
14th August in the year aforesaid-. i*any of th.e lviov,'ers are buried. in
our churchyard,and the size of tl:eir ton',os is presumably an indication
of their standing at tire time a _

1



I l/IiAT ' S Tl{ A i\ AnlE? ? r

'A good- oeal, f think" i'vhen i was a young_man at home in Sussex my
father built his first Vicarage in'Vl/incmill--Lane'. rt had- been called.that since Dom..qdrrr Rrnlr.rhich mentioned- a w-ind-mifl ontEst Grenested-e
cotto";lirt"""t"."i'"a-ii;;e for nighla.ymen. -'here cane a time vrhen the
l-and- was made into a roacl.and the-Urb,an Drstrict Councrl proposed- tolabel it'S.li'iary's lioad-'" .r\lthough we should have been pfeasea to havethe road- called- after tlie mod.ern church if there had been no ancienr
larfler we stuck out against the Irrban Councif on bire ground.s of history.I -T glad- to say thai the Council real-ized. the interdst of the Domesdiy
wind-mill, an+ agreed to_labeI it ruiindllil_f Lane': arrd so it uri1l befor evemore I suppose. Those cf you who h,ave been in iny clining roomhave Seen the l:r':.o tacf ir46p'i al - fr":nre| in Oak frOm the OId_ lviidmitl,(p"i r;; "4";;" 

";*;;;u;; 
"i;*;;6;i ';'i,i;;*ucc onpar:ied bh;" 

"il 
Ji" t'""Eiit ora fine silver salver. -L'his vuas given to my iathre;. to commenora.te hislncluction as f irst Vicar of the n:w palislr. in 1906, after having beenjts first priest-in;'icharge since 1891. It is this salver vr-hrich l*use

tc collecr* your offerings on Gift iays
vi/e a-re having a new road- or road-s at Commonsid-e, and- I und-erstand-1;liat t-he farish Council have a say in what they shoirld be called_. f

',r'iould- like to offer a few suggestions,basecl on- Bar:low history.
I-f we like to perpetuate the names of for:mer land-owners in theviliage,we hllve several- alternatives. lvhile r suppose that 'Rue d_elvrusard"' or ' Rue D'Abitot' vrould be aomirabie f or-a French vil-laee.

!h"y are^.I.)erhaps too foreign for ' Lrgsard itoad_' or 'D'Abitot CreEc6nt'lijut une -iig4ngnc f r,"ri I rz 'ro d-gscende d- fr:otr rhem, and as welfread.y have
'f"tiria f;;;;;";;;;" ' ri; r eacock note]-t wr could. comme'orate thisancient family,urrd-er^their more mod-ern name, oither by ' l,-A4ners Road' ,

^&lyg+r Road'., or l9fgffpJ -road', (the erd-esr son of itre ffiEe-of
HlrtLand-,i'rh.en th.ere 1s one, being the lviarquis of Granby.).

rf tiris is thought l-oo 'aristocrati c' vy'-- coulcl hrave 'lviower Rord'
al'ter the lii6u,zs1's of wood-seats rrvho rosJ from being barl-iff s ot-theB.qf."yp to !?ir,g ti,e chief men cf the parish" And- the ittlo*o"-d_ocr-i_nent,,
vrl'rich f shal-l d-e al rvrth ful'lv -l qt,rr i q a mnqt imnnntsnf, ano- historic
one , compired. bt-;;r;;;- ;h;-""r"i""iiy"rrla"'"'utitilJ- J"r=. or his t-ory:
vrhich is carefully 3uard-ed- in the British i\uuseum,and. i-s aII aboutBarlow. Arthur ltreq7"" sliould- certairrly be comrremorated- some ,,vliere.

y whose names should. be honoured_
lalton, lvho was the priest here
fi7721" His nalne occurs on
tong the farncrs as having'alfovrddl
,fy prouo" of _him,for ir, our
L's f ine hand_,another hand has

dnav/n a speciai d-ecorated- panel,and there fol-l-ows in specially targeletters : 'Anno Dom.17Za. liev.Lld.ward_us Cal-ton,eui cluihquaginta octo
annos Pastor Barl-owe fuit: obiit d-eci-mo nono die Aprili-s et vicesimo
Primo ejusoem sepultus fuit,septuagesimo nono aetatis anno'" (The Rev"
rd-warc1 Calton,rvho u/as Fastor oi Bailow ior ,B years,d.iect- on 19ttr ofAq"-t},and v,ras buried- on the 21st of bhe same month,in the 79tn year
of his age.) _ A

s,

t
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or there v'ras riqnc-t i-, gigup.le,Rector of staverey,who tn 1g1l left
a substantial- char:ffi :c ra"Tov/,,ilnicn is still 4lspilnserl A\rcrav Chrriist-
-mas to a number of ou_r pa:ri_shioners.

01 there was Qpqneirrrll-_!r_p.qr, vicar of Barlcw for 44 lleeqs from
1s79 to 1921,r,vhos,:_-:rr:li5---l';'-ftfi,rr-o by roany old-er paristrioffiE, and
whose funeral f lvell i'enenlr.:'r t,:kine" nl sgs soon after I had- joined- thesiaff or chesterii;i.- - r=.i'-- rli;;;h- til192j. ,i ith any or these we
ni -1^l- +^l-^ - 

-l 
^-.F .--,1- -.r' -r. ^1-*-.-^t -.-^ I ^ 1^ - -r- mr -urb*u u(1rr- d, leaf oni; cfl Drick-manton's book. The.r callecl cne of therr

new streets '-Llober:tson Avenue ' , af ter th.eir Rector Robertson,who had
been there for many years anci was much loved-. Incicentally, i haa tne
C1Uty, aS a yOuni-: CUrate , O1l laking the SerVice irr hiS ."na-r.rrir7 .r11 the
Sund.ay after his d.eabh a.t Duckmanton.

If we vrant a geographicaf na:rer we rnighi call a road- after louth,
tvhoSe Jn.nrql-o-.2 hr[i If O-"[, churChror there are twO IOca]_ poSSibi]itieS;i lto"u-i""""iiitiJ-to d-iscover any histcric name of the part of Barrow
where the new nouses qre to go,but the six-inch map giveE 'Gatel-and.
lgog' not fa-r off. 1d-o noi think I have heard. that name fr!'Iffinea
bii-b probably older inhabitants will knov,r it. It it has gone out of useii; might be revived- by 'Gateland" Road-r. The other name neau. tri on the
riaj) i; 'Sqoombar:k PIai,ttt, j on r ,r nrl v,/e mi c.ht ,i n ivor=" tf."rl. ; n"I6ri""f. '"
tioiol, u"-in"=*.r"-T" i"ffiiTy';-";;i;;?--;";lr:-rn" nost or the others.

I t-hink that rrr-Lt of all these sugg-ostions the Parish Council might
be abl-e to insist with the ii"I.C. r,'hat lve have some name that means
sonlei;hing to USr and- has a histo.rical- interest in a vill-ay-e which has
Lhe honour of being mentionecl in Domesday Book. I hope t6ey wil-I be

. rble to avcrid having sort.c. name dun,ced uporr us that means notiring. There
has been a sort o1' trash' of rSand.ringham CIoses' , and 'Grasmere-Avenuest

- and. so fo::th, rvit-i.cii woufd. be wef l. encugh wh=re a village has some' 3onnection rvith l''l-orfolk or i,h-Le Lake District. l:,r'cloubt in new housing
"-. areas such a.s t\ervbold- j-t js vcry d.ifficult for the powers-that-be 'bo

find- names, but f do not tnink that with all the h:rstory we iiave had-
in B3a'16q' since 1a66 we sliould. b: sad-d-led- with narmes jusi d-rawn out of
a hat ! I hope tire Faristr Oouncil- will be as fortunate in their efforts
here as we \,?r....J iri Sussex wrth our Domesclay wind_mill_,

'NUIEANCIr BY I{OISEr .

f see that tkre quicb of a,country'house in Dorset has beenrrrri.odr l-rrr -oise froC a farmer s grar-n:grinclerrand- the owners of the
Jrouse applied- to the liigh Court for an rnjr^nction to restrain the
-irrrmer from' pernitting nuisancc by noisel. i,tr"iustice Vaj-sey granted-
tire injunction until judgment was maCe in a further action betvreen the
t.vo parties" rhe ov/ner of the hcuse complained- that-cht, noise d-estroyed
-ris concentration on lav'r rcports submitted by 4lOOO correspond.ence-
-course stud-e-+c inl_ arranafl wit]:. his i'estrand. harmed his health.

fn Barlo\I/ we have suf f ered" 1on6 cnough from the f ar worse tnui-sance
by noisc' cause by opencast working. iirc noise of some of the machines
c?n only be d-escribed- as infernal. It is fike )O notor bikes 'revvingup' eve ry tlvo seconds outsicLe one's gate. It starts at 6.a.m. bef ore

r'71r7 n'rrrl - have to get up,and continues until 1Orp.m., when nany others
hrtr,= 

'"n 
ra.r i^ bed- .It as f ar r+orsc lhan any farmer s grain-grrnd-er !
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REC-!lTp-TS.
+-? lt 44,nLrTo I I,

EXPENSLtrS:
€4 4lt n* | o tTr W 1

Servet' s
-6Tc 

( L\ I
\v/

/aruandle i,'l

.rlven the peace of Sund-ay is not sacred-?and the d.ivine law of oneday's rest in seven is fl-outed-. It is a most infurratins and nerve-
-racking^rorr vrhen one j-s trying ro plray, reao, think,oroikr or d-o or"l.s 1garden. One might ttrink theic ivas a-cle-spe:raue shortage of 'coal, i-nstgrat {of which srocl<s are so large tirat it is a job to knov] rrhere to put ' I {
them. I{ow absurd. it al-l is- ! I{ow some of our best farm IanC. is -threat_ 

0
-ened- for a bv-n:ss'nnrd There Se,ems to be So tinit nOvr-a-d_ayS tO the \
:F:;*l:"'*t[it';;; ;;;;;=-;;;;-;I.ti" inrrict on a place re cosntzed.
*s.a Deaury-spot at the entrance of one of the best approaches to thereak. rhe nuisance. in DglSvshire 'i c rnrrn| \A/orse than thb nuisance inDorset, yet;;; i" i--"u;;;;;;;a; ila'"ir"." other not. But even the worm
Can tt;rn 2s HnlrrrnnnnciAa hrc rononJ-lvvzrr Jqr') dD -rurJrtuol's-Loe tr_roved to irs crgd_it..

P.C.C.ACCOUNTS.
--f'./r .a, O. )-'€q 4Ct 7" A I1-iv"./1 LL)N2/. tvor/ t v.f!!.

7 .10.O "

1O,0, nepa Lrs tc V:c ar.aue f l-oor
.1, Bishop's Presentati6n F,1 "1,O.1r.?, Candle gutterirrg prevent-

flL.9,5, PaIns fl1.6 "6 1 Ca?d-les,wafers, charcoal_-fl1 .15.6; Pasciral
.rr.r. lgtal gxpenses "eaO.5.1. Eaiarice i!_hand. _fl68'.1+r2_.
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racle currtaj-ns f,6,19.1, .iraster
rrch g1 .+.9, Grant for sickness 5/-,
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RECETFTS: Buri-al of I\,[rs"lv.,sTo.daTT-7n:7A:0, Donation l,r.,J,!v.r\eed-ham fl1 ,TcItaI receipts f,2.10.0
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FLOI/\/ER ROTA.
-Lp.12, ivr4"s.Atkinson) 19t Mr.& ffis.HTEEsTan; 26, It'iiss Fowell & lVirs.
Fishert lViay 3, i'irs.G"Layton; 10, trirs.A.Bdad-bury" Ilhere are one or+"'^ q'.-'A ^-' ^ ^ti I I 'rrnn qnt i f anvhoflw rpnuld ta.ke tltem Oft" l"any thankS .u(vv vuafual D D UIII Vd,\.d.I1 tr, rr d.lrJ trULrJ WJ

Farms s'irren out on Fatm s#;##4-rffi##fr"rsoay ri arch kept for 14
honrs in reiays by about 40 people"Easter Conrmunicants 9r" Liasterorraninc rnn fisar 916"1 "1, for which he j-s very grateful , ,Jaster
Flor,vers €'2"11 .6 plus six tifies "iuiany thanks. CLr;rcF nearly full for*aste- paX Solemn lv1ass. Communlcants this yea-r to d_ate 77j,Christ is risen. Iie is risen ind-eed.;, AlleIuia.
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